The General Office of the Department of Economics

Department of Economics
HKUST Business School
Room 6067 6/F (via Lift Nos. 3-4)
Lee Shau Kee Business Building
Lee Shau Kee Campus
Hong Kong University of Science & Technology
Clear Water Bay, Kowloon
Map: http://www.ust.hk/hkust-campus-map/

* Please ask the taxi driver to get through the South Entrance next to the Shaw Studio.
  Turn right at the roundabout and go up the left slope. Drop at the first left turn after passing by the first building.

** There is also a long escalator at the roadside leading to the Lee Shau Kee Business Building.

*** If you would drive a car, please also let us have the car no. at an early time so that we could inform the security office. Thank you very much!

我们的经济系办公室

九龙清水湾科技大学李兆基校园
李兆基商学大楼 6 楼 6067 室 （请用 3 号或 4 号升降机）
地图：http://www.ust.hk/hkust-campus-map/

*计程车请由南门（邵氏影城侧）驶入校园。在回旋处转右，沿左面斜坡上，过了第一栋楼，往前第一个左拐下车。

**路旁也有长电动楼梯直通李兆基商学大楼。

***如阁下自行驾车到校大，劳烦预先提供车牌号码，好让我们预早通知保安部。谢谢！